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OPEN ALL DAY SATLtittME

-1919 Market Adelaide 6/00I
& 38 K■t. -I

STORE OPENS 8.30 a.m. CLOSES 5.30, pjn. »i

SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSi ’m
:

t

Friday Bargains in Bargains in
■

Here Are Good Suits for Men atChinawareDraperies Eli■
\ Heavy Glass Kitchen Tumblers, 

each, 4c. ... ' .

Glas» Butter Boxes, hold 1 pound. 
Regularly 23c, for 20c.

Jelly Moulds, clear glass, squat 
shape, tin top. Regularly 60c dozen. 
Today, dozen. BOo.

Strong Lace Curtails, $1.89 Pair
Half a dozen attractive styles 

to select from. White or cream, 
plain or figured centres and strong 
lock stitched edges. 2% yards 
long. Friday bargain, pair, $1.89.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, $2.3$ 
Pair

Neat conven^pnal borders and 
plain centres. Whi^e, cream or 
eçru, 2y2 yards long. Friday bar
gain, pair, $2.39.

* " "i-lü

$ 17.95i m
I mi mt*ms1

Suits at $17.95 are so rare nowadays-as to 
have almost become extinct—Tbut here they 
in reality, and good ones, too. It’s true that there 
are only 55 in thti lot, but the men who are here 
at 8.30 this morning will have an opportunity of
sharing in this very unusual bargain.

**■ ■:>.• • A- */ >"

7-Piece Water Sets, $1.39 *Wo
% MmClear white glass, 1 large Jug and 

6 fumble re. Today, $1.39. toare
M\

4-Piece Table Sets, 79c
Sugar bowl, cream Jdg, r Wispoon

holder and butter dish, ryie set, .to
day, 79c.

eons, 
' has 1 

dian 
•day.

Æ1 IF
Double Glass Egg Cups, each. 10c. 

Sherbet Glasses (colonial), - each.
$

1,000 Yards Scotch Madras 
Muslin, 69c Yard

They are well tailored from fine-finished 
tweeds, in browns and grays—single-breasted, 3- jm 
button, soft roll, semi-fitted sacques for men, and j§| 

single-breasted, form-fitting sacques, with all- 
around belt, for young men. Sizes 33 to 44. Fri- H 
day bargain, at $17v95. §§|

10c. sei
Syrup Jugs, sanitary tops, 

white, glass, Today, 23c.

Decorated Vegetable Dishes
In many shapes, values to $2.00. 

Today, 98c.

Assort
ment of attractive patterns, 44- 
lnch width. Friday bargain, yard, 
69c.

White or light ecru. vsmdear
Int! ■tes tera

S ada ti

said.;• latI .Window Shades, 89c Each
Durable opaque, cloth in dark 

green, cream or white. Size 37 x 
70 inches. Completely fitted. 
Friday bargain, 89c.

Insertion Trimmed Window 
Shades, $1.29

' Cream only, complete with 
brackets, nails and pull. Size 37 
x 70 in. Each, $1.29.

8.30 to 9.30 a.m. Sale—Chintzes, 
29c Yard

2;000 yards at about half regu
lar value. 34 inches wide. To
day, 8.30'to 9.30 a.m., yard, 29c.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor

Mak Jugs, 49c * They 
sriing. 
cent iMen’s Combination Bath and Dressing x 

* Gowns, $6.80
^Soft, warm, comfortable cloths, in rich shades 

of gray, brown, blue and red, in Gothic 
Oriental pattern effects.

Finished with two patch pockets, cord at neck 
and fancy cord girdle. Sizes 36 to 46. Today, 
$6.50.

An. assortment of sizes and decor
ations. Todaÿ, 49c. *

dust
Unite
muetMeat Platters, 98c

10, 12, 14, 16-inob sizes, various 
decorations. Values up to $2.49. Today, 
only 98c. ft

Mr.
. eight- 
on tl 
condli 
dudtit

-W: and«

$1.00 Casseroles, 89c
Guernsey ware, brown with white 

lining, 8-lnch size. Regularly $1.00. 
Today, 89c.

“Vv
forwai 
today 

‘ * baledFriday Prices on Rugsf

* Ju♦.Tapestry Rugs, $15.98
24 only tapestry rugs, in Oriental designs 

and colorings. Suitable for small living-rooms 
or diniftg-rooms. “ Friday, bargain, each,

• Toilet Sets, $8,25
Good quality English ware, with 

. Sold border decoration, complete set 
of 10 pieces. Today, $8.25.

Heavy Stoneware Crocks
No. 5 size, suitable for pickles, but

ter, etc. Today, 98c.

Tne t

7Ù Pairs Men’s Trousers, $4.98
Made up from fine-finished tweeds, 

Ml medium and dark gray shades, with 
neat stripe pattern effects.

Finished with five pockets and belt 
loops. Sizes 32 to 44. Today, $4.95. 

Simpson’»—Maift Floor.

Mr.380 Pa’ia Overalls and Smocks 
at $1.50 \

Regulation models, made tip 
from a good weight black denim. 
Sizes: Overalls, 32 to 44; 
smocks, 36 ’to 44. Today, 
$1.50. - '

!1 hours 
farms 
be h.i 
not ii 
farm; 
•used 
•be gri

1

ri , Glengarry Rugs, $13.95
Specially adapted for bed

rooms. Two-tone effects In blue, 
rose and green colorings. Friday 
bargain, each, $13.95.

400 Yards Tapestry Body Carpet, $1.95 Yard
Floral or Oriental designs, suitable for paMore, living-room/W 

rooms. Green, fawn or mixed colors. Friday bygain, yard. $1.95.

Cbngolcum Rugs, O’ x 9*, $9.50
250 Congoleuin Rugs, in one size Only. Small Oriental designs, very 

useful slze. for small kitchens. Friday bargain, $9.60.

I
M1 97-Piece Dinner Set, $21.50

With red 
gold traced

great 
Ing fo 
Dorn in 
condlt 
tlon. 1 
many

X English semi-porcelain, 
rose' border Seen nation, 
band!es -aivd-edges. Regularly $26.00. 

y. 821.60.

At $37,50*—ReiSd China ; Dinner Set 
of 97 pieces, with 'dainty floral decor
ation, gold line handles and edges. 
Today, $*740. .....

’

Frosty Night? Are Bringing Out 
Flannelette Nightwear for Men

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, $1.39
. Heavy winter weight — shirts are 
double-breasted — drawers have rein
forced seat; Shetland shade. Sizes 34 to 
44. Friday bargain, $1.39.

Slmpson’e—Main Floor.

: NotionsI
bed-
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Black Boot Laces, 86-Inch. Friday 
bargain, 6 pairs for 13c.

White Hosiery Twine, about %-lb. ~ 
bail. Friday bargain, ball, 15c.

Mending Wool, 2H dram ekein. 
Black and colors. Friday bargain 
price, 5c.

I .

contet beSemple Ends of Tapetiry Carpets, $1.95
100 sample pieces of Tapestry Stair Carpet. Extra good quality. 86 

Inches long and 22% Inches wide. Friday bargain, each $1.95,-

bv j In

8.30 a.m. Special limit
a de;
*nd ’ 
of ne

|
y-

200 dpzen good quality 
English white porcelain cups 
and . saucers, 
ovide shape. Regularly 19c. 
Today, 13c., Limit of 
dozen to a customer.

Cocoa Mats, $2.15 Each S1’7® “d $2.00 Negligee Shirts^ $1.48
Plain and fagey hair-line and cluster 

strides of black, blue, hello. Double" 
ç;r.încchi ,cu.ff style. large roomy bodies.

14 t°.17- „ Regularly $l.75 and 
$2.00. Today, $1.48.

SuLeader Safety Pins, 12 assorted 
safety pins to card. Friday bargain, 
card, 6c.

Extra heavy quality Cocoa Mats. Well bound on edges and firmly 
woven. Size 18 x 30 Inches. Friday bargain, each. $2.15,

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.
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Kermis or

Biae Tape, white only, 4 and 6-yard 
I bolt, %-inch wide only. Friday bar

gain, bolt, 6 c.

White Block Tape,

one

Wall Paper Bargains #Simpson’s—Basement
2 and 3-yard 

bolt, Friday bargain, 2 bolts for 5c.

Women's Sateen Pad Hose Sup
ports, white and pink. Friday bar
gain, 39c.

Men’s Soft Felt Hats $1.45
Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3 00

Fedor* shapes, with raw and welt edge brims^shades 
black, gray, green and navy. No phone S
gam, $1.45.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, 79c 
Regularly 95c to $1.50

Assorted tweed caps, plain shades 
and broken check designs. One, four 
and eight-piece top shapes. Today, 79c.

F Tapestry Wall Papers, 29c Single Roll Bargains inRegular Velue, 35c to 50c.
T , XerfuI® and scenic tapestry effects and neat all-over patterns. 
Lot Includes several pleasing color combinations. Including rich
barg8a’lmstogltenreon,029ra’ brOWT1S' ani r08e’

InJ ♦

Hardware group
Wortte
Fear.
Overtl:

or C.O.D. ;orders taken Xf°Fridayr°bar-Flbre Shopping Bags, Friday bar
gain, lie.

Mercerized Garter Elastic, %-inch. 
Black. Friday bargain, yard, 14c.

I •

Plain Effect Wall Papirs, 23c Single Roll forRinsing Tubs or Baby Baths, 79c—
Made of galvanized Iron, oval shape, 
holds about 24 quarts. Today, 79c.

Goal Scuttles—Black japanned «tael, 
open pattern. Today, 49c.

Fire Shovels—Black steel, phort 
handle. Today, 10c.

Larger and- heavier, with long 
handle, today, 20c.

Garbage or Ash Cans—Gray paint
ed steel, with bail handle and slip
over cover. Medium- and large size. 
Today, each, $1.10. T

Story Cake Tins. 49c Each—Three 
sizes. Square,’ with loose bottoms. 
Today, set of three, 49c.

Wear-Ever Aluminum Saucepans— 
One-quart eize. Today, 43c.

Aluminum Fry Fans—10-lnch diam
eter. Today, $1.25.

Ash Sifters—Black steel, 
long handle. Today, 29c. "

Lunch Boxes, tin. Black Japanned 
finish, with handle. Today, 25c.

Wood Salt Boxes, today, 15c.
Wood Knife Trays, today, 15c.

very good 
grade with nickel-plated brass pins 
and easel back. Size 6 x 12 feet To
day, 42.95.

Scissors—Straight trimmers, 7-inch 
size—full nickel-plated finish. Today, 
pair, 85c. - -
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Chn*en’, Rah Rah Hats, 95c 
Regularly $1.50 and $2.00

haEaf^mauflreen an<^ corduroy 
hats for children. Tod^y, 95c.

j- ?lmp«on’a—Mein Floor.

Regular Values 35c and 40c.
*rlnted. oatmeaJ and basket weave effects with soft 

k f!Fn- ta,n or brown- Friday bargaih, single roll, 23c; 
clit-out border decorations to match. Sc yard. ^

Stripe Bedroom Paper, 12y2c Single RoU
Little Bo-Peep, Jack and Jill, and varloûs other characters of 

°yr."^Sery llterature- Blue on a mottled gray background or
blr^in rolh" 3e7c.*nd yeU°W Ught Jvory’ 6-yard ro11- Friday

Pearl Buttons—Two andOcean
four-hole buttons. 18 to 36 line. Fri
day bargain. 3 cards for 10c.

$

>
.

Simpson’s—Main Floor. proI office 
each <
de’ay 
elble, 
made t 
men o

.n Bargain! Boys’ Raincoats $4.95\
■ e

Tungsten
Bulbs

: 50c Nursery Wall Papers, 37c Roll
Cut-Out Borders to Match, 5c Yard.

Smail conventional design on embossed ivory colored back-sas? «s
■<*">■lnt.rBklrÎJn*m’1, l5=: i’o-ror «m. Wp« Ml

pssr-110 •*>• s--» M-=k
Majestic white Enamel, 69c Pint-Hard drying and durable. 

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

s ' 65 boys’ fawn paramatta raincoats. Designed in
belter model/with convertible collar.. All seams stitched, 
cemented and taped. Sizes 6 to 16 years. Regplarîy 
$6.75 to $8.50. Friday bargain, $4.95.

^y»’ Popularly Priced Suits at $8.25
r^r . Well tailored from wool and cotton mixed tweeds.

In ,fray checks, blue self-striped and gray- triple-strined ^ R,nd a few mixed effects—designed in better
model. Blopmers are full-fitting. Equipped with belt 

UT loopsand governor fasteners. Sizes 7 to*12 years Fri- 
5*^ day bargain, $8.25.

^ 55 Boys’ Junior Reefers, $9.85

S.Rczu,ar,y ”0’50

and
lift group

lir dayKv /■A thet ■
•T

25-watt Tung
sten Bulbs, 26o 
each; 5 for $1,15.

60-watt Tung
sten Bulbs, 37c 
each; 3 for $1.05.

delivery

1? Ti&

The]round,ljhI!

Safe•' r

Linens and Staples
Longdoth, 23c Yard Breakfast Cloths, $1.89 Each

150 Damask Cloths, with red 
borders and fringed all round. 
Size 54 x 80 inches. Friday bar- 

’ gain, each, $1.39

[inI guaranteed, 
any are broken 
when 
they will be ex
changed if

If
A

8 Curtain Stretchers—Areceivedf HT,■ 3,000 yards, finished in fine, even 
weave. Extra durable, for wom
en's and children’s underwear. 36 
inches wide. Friday bargain, yard, 
23c.

re-
turned with 
sales check by 
Monday next.
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F \ 6-Foot Extension Cords. To

day, each, 95 c.

Kant Brak Gas Mantles. To
day, 8 for 95c.

2-Way Plugs, 70C each. To
day, 2,for $1.35.

Si m p son’s—Sixt^Floer.

Lace Edge Scarfs, 49c Each
White cotton centres. Trimmed 

with fine lace. Size 18 x 36, 18 x 
45 and 18 x 52 inches. Friday baj- 

t gain, each, 49c.
Huck Towels, $1.39 Pair

JIuckaback 
mmed ends

Terry Towelling, 27c Yard
1.500

Big Wonder Polish Mops,. 69c—For 
cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleums and oilcloths. Today,

II
yards, 

weight, soft and
White, medium 

Good 
wide.

~ . Boys’ Cotton Tweed Bloomers Si M '

wiït œ&sïiïZnMade™ «m-hand *2.50. Frida/bar£aiS, *1.98. ” i n/ TL. ? ’

. , spongy,
drying quality. 14 inches 
Friday bargain, yard, 27c.

1 69c.
Whisks—Good gradeIf corn whisk 

with enamelled wodB handle. Today, 
19c.

\

Flannelette, 25c Yard100 dozen Heavy
Bedroom Towels. r ______ __
and fancy figured borders. Irish 
made. Size 22 x 36 inches. Friday 
bargain, pair $1.39.

y
3m inches wide. Light gray 

shade. close weave, medium 
weight. Friday bargain, yard, 25c.

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

£ ' Perfection Oil Heaters—-WUl heat 
a good sized room—smokeless, odor
less, safe, convenient. Today. $6.95.

Simpson’s—Basement.
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—Buy Victory Bonds Today

P

Safeguard the Prosperity of This Great Dominion■ Plot, on 
each rc 
At the 
le a .In
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Furniture Bargains
^Dining-Room Suite, $379.50

Quarter-cut oak, GUTEnglish finish.
Buffet has. 60-inch c^sç, turned legs and stretchers, 

double cupboard, linen and cutlery drawers. Fitted with 
shaped mirror.

Extension Table bas 48-inch round top, turned legs 
and stretchers. Extends to 6 feet.

Diners, shaped panel backs, box frames, slip seats in 
genuine leather.

China Cabinet, fitted with mirror inside.
DinersBuffet

Extension Table.$ 81.25
$113.25 $105.25 

China Cabinet.$ 79.75 «
$64.00 Buffet, $53.00 - ■> -

Quarter-cut oak, massive colonial design, heavy plank 
top, linen and Silver drawers, large cupboard, plate mirror, 
golden finish onlÿ. Regularly $64.00. $53.00.

Large Living-Room ChaYs, $12.00
All-over upholstered, have deep spring seats, with 

heavily upholstered arms, covered in strong imitation 
leather, $12.00. *

Rocker to •match, $12.50. • *

Living-Room Chairs, $18.50
All-over upholstered in black artificial leather. Back 

and arms are heavily padded and'deeply tufted, $|s.5o.
$11.75 Couch, $9.75 Divanette, $59.00
Full spring seat, up

holstered in imita tion 
Spanish leather, alike both 
sides. Regularly $11.75. 
Today, $9.75.

Frame of solid oak, fumed 
and golden finish." fitted with 
durable link spring, with soft 
and comfortable mattress, cov
ered in good grade of artificial 
leather, $59.00.

Simpson’s—Fifth Flees,
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